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y adora them. In look- 
impressed with the firm 
many bright eyes and 

ound ds, are incontesté 
a ladies appreve of our 
sure them that it will 
he Victoria “ Torn Ve- 
Humers,” and to merit 
one us by gracing this 
tenign presence, 
brger also delivered an 
the German langnage.
kia mines.

[Lewiston. I. T.) says : 
pondence from Boise we 
pde for Kootanais is be- 
the floating population 
correspondent asserts 

ET claims for $200 and 
$50 per day to the hand, 

pad to work them), pack- 
kr Kootanais. This, we 
Ibe case, as soon as the 
paid become known in 
t the people then had 

1 and what might have 
P. rush would have had 
ve would now advise a 
Ih regard to Kootanais. 
i have been made. Trne, 
were found soon after ■ 
ms ; yet little is known 
[tent of the Kootanais 
hnty of claims lying idle 
fence, with an abundance 
which will pay from $12 

lid it not be wise to give 
g notice ?

la large number of miners 
hading for Kootanais. • 
arrived daring the last 

[ort about the 
l—good diggings, and 
[tensive.
lays ; Mr. Dan Butler,
I Wasco county, arrived 
pun try, a few days sinee, 
e most indubitable evid- 
of gold in that quarter.

I filled with Kootanais 
I worth $18 per ounce, 
result of less than two 

I Mr. Butler informs ns 
ive hundred persons in 
pis number is constantly 
bm the Stinking Water 
riots. New discoveries 
|g made.
Ih ITEMS.

JUNK 15th.
Commemoration, Den- 

leered by the Students, 
ersten. Earl Russell is 
only groans. A cheer 

luthern Confederacy but

p.—Preliminaries for the 
test between the Ameri- 
Coburn and Jem Mace 

be 10th June. Coburq 
b unable to •« post the 
perally offered to stake 
DO, and in the event of 
hf the battle ending in a 
ke £100 out of the stakes 
pis winning he was of 
A hitch had occurred 
n of a referee and Bell’s 
the matter was not ami- 
fetual armistice muse be 
k men.
pATi Bonds.—The fol- 
lin the London Times of 
liscovered that a large 
l Confederate $100 bonds 
re from New York and 
p hatch of $72,000, sold 
bd. I have no doubt aa 
■ been pat in circulation, 

will continue. It cer- 
somebody to make this 

k caution the public to 
ng from doubtful sources. 
ie five $100 counterfeits,
I July, 1852, per act of 
9, 1861, and dated 7th 
12. The engraver of the 
I is here, and pronounces 
ond question.
«no in Ireland.—In the 
’ds on the 9th of Jane, the 
►de moved For the papers 
eedings at Washington, 
immigration; also for the 
a enlistment of Irish im- 
d and Boston, in March 
respecting the enlistment 
I in the Federal army.— 
nriearde charged the Fe- 
with being parties to the 
r of British subjects, urged 
iranoe against sueh pro- 
red that non-attention to 
r would be a cause of war. 
instances would soon en
tre to interpose and stop 
new going en in Ameri- 

i seconded the motion, 
ederals were inveigling 

k a breach of law, and 
ilaints of the Americans 
|o/ed Hessians and Ger- 
deplored that hie old 
in whose cause be sus- 
e in bygone years, had 
to be drawn into a saa* 
stian like war. He sin- 
hoped that peace would 
Earl Russell assented te 
B papers, and reiterated 
iduct of Lord Lyons and 
d that they had doue all 
By of remonstrance, and 
creditable to the Ameri- 
kehingtoo, that they had 
ted the representations 
Is. He could not go so 
i-attention to the remon- 
en made was a cause of 
piit that the case was one 
tently lead to war. He 
d had just as much rea- 
le Confederates as of the 
id the House that the ret 
ly made would be con- 
1 with success. But the 
B being conducted with 
essness, that all remon- 
to be unavailing. The 
ie said that it was noto- 
Bruiting was going on in 
pell replied that if he 
oof, the parties etigaged 
laid be forthwith proee- 
of the Marquis ot C lan
ded to.
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rather disparaging accounts of the mines, al-1 fore, agriculture, manufacturée aad commerce THE HARBWOOD COAL MINE msnr.Tflw raatt. bïïMUABT
though net one of them will dispute the fact may flourish within our borders, yefTUrtete, T. . , ~—T~ . . . _ , ,
that they afford abundant means of empley- b* *n irreT(!c,ble decree, has determined the v® °. Dg ,etter from an experienced London, Saturday Evening, July 2.
ment for those who are content with or- ° t ** * a ^ ,PP“” C,lumbian °f The disbelief in the maintenance of peace,
dinarv waves It i, this TrLm.t.n» V0Cal,0n of lhe of lte P°PU- Saturday: says our correspondent, has neverbeen
d ary wage It is this oircomstance lation. . ... . , , Sir,—TheVrctoria papers are too ranch greater in Paris. England, although she has
above all others which gives ns such “.'mnS,nt !ts Ta"00» form», first for the occupied with their-prodigious gold dis- sacrificed her honor, has ant thereby removed 
hope in the Vancouver Island gold mines. buTmore^efal neraU^mast continuZto c°’r®r*ee . Soeke to pay any attention to the causes of war. Still there exists that

.nt^ltLmlning.18 pe,nllar> and £i®wre, fr°™ at present a good deal of animation in this politician may not vesture to predict. An 
=nî.~ «f t Tocatlo°* of m*°' for its town about deal and seal mines, 1 bag to lay anecdote goes the round of political circles
sucMssfal prosecution, wise legnlatton and before jour readers a few facts which I in the French 'capita) just now, presumed to 
sound executive administration. noted when I was at Nanaimo ou Saturday be explanatory of the policy of^ bar own Go-

It impresses its peculiarities rnponRs to- last. I went over the Hare wood mine with vernment at the present moment. It is to the 
h!i!.r ^aran'er. aabits and Mr. Robert Dunsmnit, the agent, and another effect that an eminent statesman aajd, the

feeling» ! it makes them «Oitabl# «id nm- gentleman. I'have had a good deal of . ex- other day, in bis drawing-room, something like
cb,ù™C er’ r0n“dte i® i*|bl^* *Tr pdrienoe in coal mines, and^aocording tomiy thi«,“ Parish Denmark I We mustn't miss onr

and ‘he ^.a« your Exp.llency ha. cbomffi pmoti- pTcific S“E Tta .ZÆ'dS " t¥,

_________ JKSîE5 A a;^?.cCT’foîbc: *■ ^ * papalnetCMi^“f; here. CaHed into :exStewe ^ gfettferttT ^
" * *- Yew* tar01°Rup lamps of goid, but wiUmg and able oosvitSiou of the imperfdetnea* »t|â inappii- Pnd so can 'draw “hë^Kon t fnstead of

- - - - - Î^Sle.' to work, and who wiU be quite content to make ability .of onr system of iphpd^laws, the raising it ; and agaia/théyS'Srain. 1 very
- - QuesneUe.B. C. good wages. Wedo hot want the miners of Wining Board has not yet hadjitfw^e malwe large eitent bf gionhd, a mite and * half by

may be unusually rich ; and we are also mining may .be adopted, and nesr avils arise tnonet than ordinary, for ahbvw the seam of

^ ’a' kgSlSi1
venturers, and the reputation.of the diggings, gâtions, and to provide agatAl existing necessity oi asrçg.aoy timber to
that henceforward no one will start to mine hardships, and to submit the restew of their

"FKOaPBCXXNQ” OKIÆBCH
*»e oo.l.T =f . month’, p.mimm». ™L~”dW,o„ vt-

mioistratiou may be suecessful anSprosper
ous, we beg to subscribe ourselves woér Ex
cellency's obedient servants,

A. H. S. Black, C 
William Hksbltj 
Geo. Doff,
Fred. Black,
Wm. Morehkad; ‘
John Polmem,
D*vid Grier.

Richfield, Aug. 3rd. 1864.
The following reply was ms 
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need be withont sufficient to cover his expen
ses, while the chances of finding rieh deposits 
are just as great for the work required"to be 
done, as in other gold countries. From the 
commencement of the rush to Sooke river 
up to the present time, we will vénture to say 
few creeks anywhere have turned out more 
gold, and diffused it more generally in pro
portion to the number of toen
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shot from the citadel, was brought to* close 
yesterday after five adjournments. The’ jury 
returned é verdict oj manslaughter against 
Major-General Hutchinson, the General com
manding the district, expressing an opinion 
that he Was guilty of gifeat negligence and 
Indifference to the pnblio safety:

Asad accident, by Wbieh six colliers 
killed at a pit near Wigan, took place yeeter- 
day. It appears that eight men were de
scending the shaft, when the cage in which 
they rode came in contact with something, by 
which ft was tilted over, and six ob its in- ’> 
mates thrown to the bottom and killed; ", \

At anr early hour yesterday morning,. His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales made a 
general inspection of the fire establishments 
throughout the metropolis. His Royal High- *3 
ness Was attended by thé Duke of Suther
land, Prince Leiningen, and Lord Richard 
Grosvenor. The party were received at the 
head-quarters of the establishment in Wai
ling street, by Captain Shaw, and they rede
em fire engines from one station to another. 
After witnessing the eperatioaaof the brigade 
they were returning home on a fire-engine, 
when one of. the horses slipped in tile 
Strand, and the distinguished party 
obliged to alight and drive- home in cabs.— 1
The visit took place at eoeh ah early hoar, 
that few persons were aware of the circum
stance. His Royal Highness visited several 
other places in the course of the day.

The polling for the office of Sheriff closed" 
yesterday, when the twd aldermen, Beslejr 
and Dakin, were elected.

The show of horses at the Agricultural . :
Hall opened.yesterday, when a largo number ,

ohn Meskin,
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same as
werecoal is a good saodatoft 

obviates the necessity of gslpg any timber to 
bold the top. Not that timber is dear ih this 
country, but then labor is. Às far as I could 
judge by’R cursory inspection the cbal is of 
an excellent quality,, with very little sulphur
in it. and I think that - it il verv irnnd fnr

i i.’ A .
. Î

. ka - ;- • .-

of in it* and I think that it is very good for 
making steam. Much credit is due. to Mr. 
Duosmuir for his skill in tracing the seam. 
He has net been sinking holes here and there 
as a less experienced man: might bave done, 
but ho bas followed the lead- most perse- 
veriqgly and to a successful issue. Hoping 
thgt this may interest some of our present 
coal explorers, who I hope will meet with 
luck, I conclude with

If. i
A sudden increase of wealth is sometimes 

rainons. We have all heard of the poor man 
who, on coming unexpectedly into possession 
of a legacy, was plunged in melancholy, be
cause it would fall a few pounds short, in its 
annual returns of the sum he desired to ex
pend on his new establishment. While la
menting the scurvy trick fate bad thus played 
him, news came that the fortune was doable 
the amount first stated. This, however, in
stead of mending matters only made them 
worse^' /or siooe he thought it necessary to 
live in a certain extravagant style on obtain
ing the former increase of wealth, he felt it 
now, with doable the income, equally incum
bent to doable the excuse ; and so he had, 
a second time, to enrse fortune for not giving 
him enough to meet the demands of his folly. 
Our Sooke mines furnish us with an equally 
good illustration of the same discontented 
characteristic of human nature. A month ago 
$3 a day diggings would have been.a windfall

1

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The steamer Enterprise arrived from New 

Westminster on Saturday, at 4:30 p. m., with 
31 passengers and a small amount of treasure 
per Dietz & Nelson’s express.

We have dates from Cariboo to the 4th inst. 
with correspondence from onr ** Special ” 
giving the latest news from the mines, the re
ception of Governor Seymour, &c.

CARIBOO LETTER.

1►man,

T)

Yours truly,
John Rees Price.

.
•. ! )Kia FROM PORTLAND.

Our files of the Ortgonisui are, to the $th. 
The latest Eastern news received in Port* 
land to that data has already appeared in the 
Colonist.

TblboÀafmic Carle.—The steamship Ore
gon brought two very heavy eerie of tele* 
graphie cable to this city, os her. last trip, for 
the extension .to Victoria. One of these coils 
contains about six tons weight, and one about 
2,800 lbr. It is of the same character of 
cable aa that which nr-istbodded-ih tkq

were: • u31*
Reply. I

Gentlemen of the Mining Board ofmtriboo, 
1 receive with great pleasure the ejngratu 

latory address y„on have been kind eeugh to 
present to me op my first visit to thelpining 
districts of the colony. I had fully mtended 
to place myself’ in communication vjth you, 
and I am glad that par intercourse 6» com
menced is a manner so gratifying 1 

Yon may be sure that so long as 
present office my utmost efforts eh

[from our special correspondent. J 

Richfield, Aug. 4. 
There is rather a dearth of mining 

Nothing definite has yet been beard n 
prospectors who went oat in search of the 
placer diggings.

Governor Seymour’s Arrival 
Paramount in importance as affecting mer

cantile as wall as the mining interests of the 
Colony- ie the

news, 
rom the

m
Id my

de- mai
ol

jto every |*le-bodied workman on the island, amongsb ne. 
The face of the most constitutional grumbler *f Ewh'
would

other goods to the vaine oC £*0.060, weiw „

:£SLtt.^SSSSa,!ia?
deuce having been rnddiieed, tbe alderrasn 

of committed all three let triai* u

ft-iiPytwgffTOiTlgfirM pKPBI.____ BlSvér.

pips:; illâiiîl ïï¥ÊÊÎÏË —__ _ _point o* W «0,0 of tbi. owog. fejlfr««. bo-ow. fc, O,™ ««oo. wl bofo„ th.ohirf Bo. o.Lb.ï

-i-tw*.; »*.»«pb«io, .. »o..d ». «» 5S2#SK2SRSSE

sity ten days ego with his sevontyrthree dol- would bave remamfd in Cariboo a week at ^ inWa Lge portion J our territory I title of a weekly paper jnst started at Astoria,, applied to the officers of tbe Rappahannock
Uonoppot. » .b.« .3od„r „o.„,, »d b.rd.bip -biob S’ SS sSMSMS»®

aceeplsble —was desirable. Since then, how- H.s Exce lency has patiently nndergone to '^rarbed to tbepùrelv civilduties ofmv and-has Lincoln and Johnson at.its head. «ame home, and appear to have informed
ever, miners have become ambitious. Nog* JjlnBlS Sfce. P 7 The Marine Gazette says that tbe bark against their employer. He was committed

gets are tbe end and aim of tbe population, .RJ .„ * decree the welfare of the I acknowledge readily that for many years Altny is now discharging the heavy guns or 1 „ 4 , . _ , _ ,
snd if they dont find nuggets, and find them commLitv^augnr well tor the future of the >o come tbe prosperity, almost the existence designed for the Forts at Point Adams and f;n^0^°ffdJD T*f wr1t«

1 easily, Sooke and Leech rivers will get a hard colony. A practical knowledge of its re- British Columbia, must depend upon the Cape Hancock. signing himself J. L„ writes as follows..
name Three dollars a day when that fellow sources and its wants, will prove invaluable, «"«cess of the mmera. Ever, means, there- Kootanais.-W6, Oregonian, have seen a A great deal of nonsense has been wnten
name; l-eree aonara a oaywnen ma »nd future administration will no doublas- fore, shall be used by me to promote that gentleman direct from the Kootanais mines, and talked about the “improvised armour-* of
knocked out m a minute s time over seventy gu shape that will successfully develop success. You truly describe the mode of He brings with him some of the dust, and the Kearsarge, and the general notion is, that 
with bia pick, surely is preposterous 1 the iunate vigor of this young giant offspring these creators of onr wealthy and I bis opfnion is that the Kootanais is quite' as tb® vessel was hastily protected by obam

It is unfortunate that extravagant eoncep- 0f the Mistress of the Seas. rull7 aPPr®ciate lhe ^-dependence as well rich io gold as the Boise country. cables shortly before the late action. N*w,I

i«s«a
discovered gold minus ; for on the first dis- bered wUh plea8ure by the miners of co-operate with yon in establishing on a p8per gay8: i, give8 M pleasure to be able to I *»w her on a pontoon. She was then pro-
appointmeut a reaction will immediately set in, .c-riboo- r satisfactory basis some sort of public library 8tate that there is a considerable falling tee ted amidships by heavy chain cables,

! and the auriferous locality, though well Lient. 6ooper, Royal Marines, and Mr. »”d newsroom in wh'ch the inhabitants of off in the number of persons seeking passage payed with some *1 composition, tiro eable
•dsnted to maintain a laree and steady popu- Erans, constitute his Excellency's suite. The the throe towns on this creek may be able, t0 New .York by tbe steamers calling at. being covered with planking, a piece of
adapted to maintain a large and steady popu - |eman ,g almo,t8thome on the agreeably and intellectually, to pass their Queenstown. It is known that the great rash which-had been knechedoff. Very few peo-
lation at good wages, will be voted a hum- J,r,«sbijifr.end<>r8legion Mr. Evana long wmter evenings. through this port for the past few months, pie are aware that the Ksarsarge was several
bug. We have not arrived at this stage in tbe : courie a stranger but in his short stay Pray accept again my thanks for you* very j,as been, for the most perl, of emigrants days in the Yietena Dock, at Black wall. It
Sooke excitement yet, but we may be pre- hehw lde many friends. kind address. " § whose passage, bad been propaid by friend, w» ‘he;« 'ba« I miw hér. andtkre, was
pared for.numerous complaints from returned Th. The BedRock Flumo Co. #V j “

tdventuret^ because the .river did not tome was dehyered b^ tbe M g g Have now 500 fwt of flume laid. ^Tbeir fiTeiy 8roal|. Tbe thouronds who are iuffu- »e protection given to bee engines. She is
up to their sanguine expectations. There thmr 0hai m , ‘ _ . ditch is being rapidly oenstiacted tod foe enoed by the former inducement, have been a long .loop ratber wall-sided, barque-rigg-

I * . ? , «Un,, man To Hi» Excellency Frederick 8ey»oor, Esquire, portion from Jack of Globe to.Mioktiuleh nearlT all sweot ewev westward and those ed, painted black, and looks very much inore>have been a number of instances where men eevemo, ofBritish Oolutohia,ste. (about 1* miles) is nearly counted. On X bave. ^Tet depIrtTdTS remS HkVan armed screw collier tin a man ofc
who were making tbe comfortable daily The Minin„ Board oftbe District of Carl- >be <th of tbe month lOOO inqbes.L «f wator their homea tbe ‘constry hll the days qf war.
wsges of $5, left their work in Victoria and . JïïLJf belto wdoome year Excellency Wl11 b° ‘u^ned into Williams Creek by the 8ailing for which respewtively they have been The bazaar ia Hanovee-.qaare Rooms iq ; 
proceeded to the mines. The* men would f0°°tRterTor and reZV district of the c°ergy haenotfiagged^nd booke\ #pproach. The demand for pamage aid of tbe Asylum forM.oU tmsbron opened .

I account of the hardships of a miner’s life. Jt^tS0°£°, wh" demonstrates, by his own and the ditch alone will probably prpra one .iderabfo dimioutioe, as,’ indeed, it was*anti- rived at hail past twelve alfonded by, tk»,

Tbey dant obtain that amount, and they re- . , ’ yg j„teiest in tbe country and °* the best investments on tlus-eMét. cipated would be the case, at this season, Marchioness of laerroarthen and Captain
to» Ji.go.irf. Leaving eel lhe loll, of p,„p|„, „iro pro,peril, end neU-beleg neve The Antler Co. - ' I -bee the erep, eerf leediog. to tosere e SSlS^SS Sto'tto'eîÜlS*-

peraecedMeniog eteed, eod iecralive eroplo,- Rtodj»__________ A» ptogtoe.i.g m±***j± Vt tCLr^ i.T.h'ïed^
Widely separaiea irom toe mo n j They are nearly through the caûou, and have . . , J the sailimr of the Edinbureh, a»d were very aiuaetively furnished.with,

cannot * feel^otbfrwUa^toan solicitous upon considerably extended their lead flume, r, Olympus, and City of Washington, this things as be.utiW as useful. A large num-
fect tools, is searoely a proper test of a gold the arrifval of aDy person in whom the ran William. Creek. week, there remains but a small numUof sad
bearing river. There has-been too much of preme executive power of the colony has XeB Aurora Co. washed up 350 ounces XeTm &t we^f awaiting toe next7 In man look at th? Princess as she, witotoersuito,
the «’day’s exonrsion ” About Leech river vo», BxeeD to a little over two day. work. rvSîçSïï visi.ed the various eta. to and ’«tde a. few se-’

V».prf.toX” Tb. plto. i. ^i.ogerber too color,,, ^ — » litre or. fail op ro rh. ITrb io.t.ol. Stog S C
oovement, and a large number o the seat oF to 8Moet of the rieb claims are suffering from Proviens to the departure of the All Eng remaining for a considerable tifoe their Royal

?ea^l h’ ^,ir Lnnslito/ wTth eountrv a scarcity of water on the creek. land Eleven from New Zealand, a députa- Highnesses took their leave, and the regular
toto.,,,bto.do,i„.Wg,to„„,.b«„b., KrSîSS

•to doroMpiood .0 pick .bo» op ond -I. .. dtoiro to p»»o» ,b. b.ppi- 0^1 ZJSSSS '?£ZZ?LlïÜS^'SX!l

doubt put themselves to the trouble of carry, ness and prosperity of the country over hig itock of goods is alreTdy "finding, a.gaod him to the rank of a chief so that the re-
fog them back to Victoria, but to pitch their which yonhaveibeen oalledto preside., market. ■ . now»d câptiin of the All England -Eleven
tent with the determination of giving * otheMSonntries lying upon the Pacific slope Mr, WUikler has ao.d out his business a cornes home neither more nor less than a
tooerb-oiotorro the cto.k to obo.rrb. to- ŒBU--! *ï£SS$«<- boi.g P»to« i».rfd
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Imeat for the uncertain occupation of gold 
mining, a few hours’ work, with very iroper-

’| leave Victoria with no more idea of working 
cm the fiver than of flying. If they find the

~ r ; ----------------:—
It is stated by, Mr. Alderman Mecbi that a 

good deal of land about tbe Royal Exchange 
ia now worth on* million five hundred pounds 
per acre, and that a site in that neighbor
hood about the size of a nobleman’s draw
ing-room, would command a ground rental of 
£1000 per annum, equal to the rental of q 
thousand acre farta.thest thing from their thoughts. It is, therefore, 

noj wonder that we hear from some persona
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